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Reconstruction and Readjustment
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To The Public of Harney County:
We are going to close out as much of our big stock as possible in order to readjust our-

selves for the reconstruction period soon to come.

We are going to close out our entire stocks of hard-
ware, machinery and ammunition at great reduction

Some Prices on Dry Goods and Furnishings:
Woolen dress goods, regular $1.50 yard,

Sales price, per yard, 90c.
90c. goods, sales price, per yard, 50c.
Good extra heavy outing Flannel, sales price

per yard, 30c.
grade ginghams, all stylfd, sale price per
yard 27Vc.

White Lonsdale Muslin, regular 40c. yard,
sale price, per yard, 25c.

or

Hat The Largeit Circulation Of Any

Nawtpapar In Harney County.
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See our stack of stationery first.

Wm. Cutternon wan up from Hiiwen
the fore part of thin week.

Provide greeli feed for your chick-
ens. Alfalfa leaves fo Hale at Perry's
Hani.

Mian Ethel Stauher, recently from
Hoise arrived in this city last week
and has accepted a position as stenog-
rapher with Dint. Atty. fliggs.

Died At. Crane, this morning,
little daughter of Mr. and Mr. Frank

. We understand she waa a
sufferer from influenza. No partic-
ulars were ohtained.

FOR BALK: Registered Merloni
Bttllli March On and Disturber
strain. Also 1 B0 head yearling
twe year old Heifers. - R K Rain
Co., CHemui Kerry, Hake.
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I 'alien is receive the best of care
at the Kircoved Maternity Hospital.

Born Wednesday, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Drinkwator Jr., a daughter.

Wanted-Positi- on by man and wife
on a stock much. iiitMt Chits. H.

Ulanchanl, Waitsburg. Wush.

Two good blacksmith outfits for
sale, one in Crane, the other in Hums.
Will sell complete outfits or any
part of llimii. VV. W. Drink water.

W. C. M cKlnney,. un assistant
cashier of the Harney Coiinlv Nat-

ional Hunk, left Thuruluy for a short
business trip to Pendleton and
expects to be absent but a few days.

A. It. Olson of the P. H. H. Co. ar-

rived home the fore pari of this week
from a visit to Portland, Seattle and
other coast points Mr. Olson said
the strike situation In Seattle looked
rather serious.

The Blue Mt. Eagle reports that
,J. L Uault, formerly of the First
National Hank of Ibis city, was a
recent visitor to Canyon City. Mr.
(iault called up friends in this city
on the telephone and would have.
come on over had It been possible to
secure transportation at a
price but this he cnuld not do.

Cotton Batting, best grade, 31b. roll, regular
$1.65, sale price $1.20

35c roll, at 20c.
Linnen Tablecloth, regular price $1.25 at this

sale, per yard, 65c.
35c. percale, at per yard, 23.c
$5.00 Jersey Sweaters at, $3.75

6.50 Sweater, at 4.50
7.50 Sweater, Pure White Wool, at 5.50

GROCERIES
to prices merchant. orders

given prompt attention parcel we deliver truck.

Don't Fail Attend This Sale Means Dollars Your Pockets
rirewu v.l.i .tt.v ii

Weinstein Mercantile Co.

Times-Geral- d

reasonable

County Surveyor Nlekelson was up
from Crane the other day to meet
with the County Court.

MIhh Mary llunley, a sister of Alex,
Is here on a vlalt to the latter. The
young luily's home Is In Southern
Oregon.

till. FIRST NATIONAL HANK OF
lU'ltNH. CAPITAL AM) HI HPI-- t S
HI 1 00,04)0. "TIIK HANK THAT
MAKKS W)l It M NAI'rC."
ACCOUNT INVITKO.

We hear that Japan will be the
next great nation to "go dry." At

that It will be i.eite off than Rome of
them, Tor it i an drink Ha own lea.

Kslniy lied inuley cow, branded
hi.v bur II on left hip; marked with
nnderbll In left ear, swallow fork
and uuderblt in right oar, has been
at my ranch for the pust three moiuh'o
or more. Owner call and mako
neiessar proof of animal. P. CI.

Smith, Hums, Oregon.

a PILL every ILL
for every pain. We keep a FULL

LINE of as well as
a fine of the best PRE-

PARATIONS, and the innumerable other
things that the community drug store, the
neighborhood service station, for
fuch service.

The Rexall Drug Store
Props.

3.00 to $3.50 Woolen shirts, at 2.25
Overshoes, No. 1, sale price $2.90
Mens work and dress shoes $6.50, now 4.90
Overalls, $2.75, now, 1.95
Mens dress suits, price sale

price 13.90
Cotton underwear, $1.25 garments 1.00
Union suits $3.00, at 2.15

will cut from 20 30 eent you get from your local Mail
by post, will with our

to It to
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for
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DEPENDABLE DRUGS,
assortment TOILET

requires

REED BROS.

Goodrich
regular

regular
regular $25.00,

two-piec- e

regular
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Lawen, Oregon

t
10 Fullblood Hereford Bulls

For Sale
8 to 14 months Anxiety Fourth breeding

$1000.00 for all or $125.00 each
E. H. BATHRICK, Denio, pre.

Patronize
WRAY'S AUTO STAGE

1 and get a daily service between
BURNS and BEND

FARE, $10.00 50 lbs. baggage free
HEADQUARTERS AT REED BROS.

Phone IS


